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TuE TENSAS CTTN OIL MILL BURNED.
About 4:30 o'clock, Sunday evening,

last, the alarm of fire was sounded and
it was soon learned that the Tensas C(ot-
ton Oil Mill was on fire. Practically our
entire population rushed down to tIhe
scene of the conflagration, but despite
the best efforts of the volunteer fire de-
partment the mill proper was destroyed.
but by heroic work the seed house andl
office were saved.

The louse of tbe mill is estimated at
$45,000, with about $32,000 insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown; the
flames were first discovered in the ceiling
of the engine room and spread so rapidly
as to soon get beyond control of the
watchman, who immediately sounded the
alarm. While the fire caught in the en-
gine room, it is an established fact that
there had been no fire in the furnace for
at least a week prior to the catastroplhy.

The lose of the oil mill to St. Joseph is
regretted by our entire people, as it af-
forded work for quite a number and tIhe
weekly pay-rolls were great help to the
business of the town. Just whether or
not the mill will be rebuilt is speculative.
Since the advent of the boll weevil, andl
the flood of last year, the business of the
mill has been greatly reduced, and there
is doubt in the minds of some as to
whether the present out-look would just-
ify the investment. On thIe other hard,
however, the manager of the mill, M r.
Byramn, always conservative, assumes an
optomistic view and entertains hope of
the mill being re-built in time for next
season's business. In: this hope our peo-
ple heartily join.

In this connection the management has
S requested us to state that the burning of
S the mill will have no effect on the sale of

cotton seed meal and hulls, a large stock
of either being in storage in the seed
house which was saved. They further re-
quest the Gasette to express their sincere
thanks to the people of St. Joseph and
vicinity, both white and colored, who
labored so sealously to extinguish the

S flames. Their efforts are greatly appre-
dlated by all concerned.

The rapid approach of spring is caus-
lag many of our people to get their gar-
deas in shape for planting.

Any one in need of a pood and reliable
man for a store, one free from bad hab-
its and perfectly trustworthy and de-
pendable, and experienced, can address
the Gasette, St. Joseph.

Judge Dale came up from Vidalia on
Monday and conducted a civil term of
Court, but the docket was so light lie re-
turned home Tuesday, but conies back
Saturday to prove several defaults.

Considerable work hmas been done tIhe
past several weeks on the streets and
drainage of St. Joseph by the municipal
fathers, which has added no little to the
comfort and appearance of the town.

Mr. Dan Searles, representing the pop-
ular Vickaburg clothiers, Warner &
Searles Co., was seen in Tensas again
this week with a pretty line of samples
and a good batch of orders for spring
and summer clothes.

Mr. C. L. Gai, Secretary-Treasurer
of Howard Co & Co., Inc., whichn has
-; large holdings in this parish, is a visitor
to St. Joseph this week. His many friends
here, made during a previous visit, are
delighted tose hiun.

A sale of 20o0 acres to capitalists fronm
South Bend, Indiana, represented by F.
C. Klein, who will make his home in
Tenas parish, has just been consummat-
ed. The properties belong to the heirs

Co. W. C. Young, and are situated
aar Waterproof. The land comorises
the Tellonia and Lake St. Peter planta-
tions.

While esroute to St. Joseph tlhis morn-
ing, and stopping at Ferriday for break-
fasJudge John Dale was attacked by a
man living there named Amith for some
imaginary grievance, and roughly uned.
&nith is of greatly superior physique to
Judge Dale, and but for the timely so-
ebtane of friends the Judge would prob-
ably have sufferd greater from the as-
nalt. Smith was arrested.

Mr. Rob't. Y. Newell has acepted tihe
agency for the Pan-American Life Insur-
ance Co., of New Orleans, recently or-
ganised by some of the best financiers in
the South. Though a young company,
asmuely out of its swaddling clothes, tIne
Pan-American is already carrying a great
volume of business and has as strong
aspport in financial cemnters as any like
Institution in the country. Its aaewsts are
In neighborbood of two billion dollars
and its Insurance rates are mnuch lower
than any of the old-line companies.

In publishing the list of colored teach-
ere that passd theexamnination, conduct-
ed by Supt. Wade on February 28th, the
uame of J. H. Carter, teacher of the New
itght school, was inadvertently omitted.

Carter ha been teaching in the parish -

for asme years with satisfaction alike to
Superintendent and patrone, and in the
S 4aaninatlon made a general average of
Sper et.

amumEIS LiETTs.
Dessalalag Ia the St. Joseph Poet Oce . for

week endlig Maroh 15, 1918.
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Attention is calledl to the big elis-
play ad. of Schwartz & Stet-:irt,.
i Natchez, who hold the agency for
the Ledheyer t )te Seed Planter, s
useful to every planter.

MIr. 'earchandl, of Jeatnneretter .
La., has acceptedl a peesitien with.
the Western Unioen Telegraph (
at St. Joseph. The ('eonpeany ex

pects to nimve its cthice from ihe

rear of Baker's store up into tlhe
Tensas Club.

Mr. WV. S. IIootsell, with the
Democrat, and Mr. J. I. L. Heocek.

with the News, Were jouralistic
visitors from our sister city of Nat-
chez, this week. Both a:re hustlers
and each landed soenic new sulscri-
ers for their excellent papeers.

For Hair Health
If RealIl "53" Hair Tonic dos

met improve the health of your
scalp and hair, we will pay for
what you use during the trial.

We could not so strongly endorse
ReIal "93" Hair Tonic and continue
to sell it to the same people'if it did
not do all we claim. Should it not
prove entirely satisfactory our cus-
tomers would lose faith in us. we
would lose their patronage, and ouR
business would suffer.

If your hair is falling out or you
steer any scalp trouble, we believe
Baall "93" Hair Tonic will do more
to eradicate the dandruff. ive health
to the scalp, stimulate new hair
growth and prevent premature bald-
sams than any other human agency.

We want you to make us prove
this. We ask you to risk no morney
whatever. Buy a bottle of Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic, use it according to
directions for thirty days; then if
you are not entirely satisfied, come
and tell us and we will promptly hand
back the money you paid us for it.

We won't ask you to sign any-
thing, nor even to bring the bottle
back. We won't obligate you in
any way. We will take your mere
word. Could anything be more Ifair?
Could we do anything more to prove
our belief in Recall "93' Hair Tonic,
and our honesty of purpose in recom-

mending it to you?
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-

ant to use as spring water and has
but a faint. pleasing odor. It comes
in two ises of bottles, 61k and $1.00.

You an buy Rezall "93" Hair Toosie
B this community only at our store:

St. Joseph Drug Co. Ltd.
St. Joseph f1 1O Surse Leoulsiana

There is a Retall Store n rnearly every town
and city in Ut nie'd Stattr Caida and
Great Britain. There is a dlifferent Rexall
Remedy for nearly ce cry oranary Lhuman ill-
ach especially deeigned for the parieular in

for which it is recoulme oded.

The Rmel Stores are Amnerica's Greatest
Drur Stores

Buy Your Footwear Through
Our Mail Order Department!

The Parcels Post makes it an easy matter to
shop through mail. It is the most economical sys-
tem of long-distance buying ever offered the people
of the United States. It places you people in small-
er towns on a par with city folks-gives you a
chance to buy your needs direct from the large stores
without making a special trip to the cities. Our
Mail Order Department is at your service, ready
and willing and anxious to assist you in every way.
If you need Shoes of any kind, send us your or-
ders--we will take care of them with prompt-
ness. All orders shipped the same day they are re-
ceived. Satisfaction positively guaranteed, or mon-
ey back.

WE PREPAY ALL DELIVERY CHARGES!
We deliver all purchases made through the Mail Order Depart-

ment. Send your order, explaining what you want, give size and
style, together with your remittance, and we will give it immediate
attention. Parcels Post charges prepaid--all purchases delivered to
you home. If you are not entirely pleased with the goods, you may
return them for exchange or refund of money. *

We are Receiving Daily New Styles for Spring!

FORMAN & GALLEGLY,
"Shoe Sellers"

Natchez, - - Mississippi.

The Best Seed
FOR

Field and Farm
FOR SALE BY

NATCHEZ DRUG CO.PsEREL
10 Phone 1SRET

170 - - - Phone - - - 170

EASTER MARCH 23rd!
And with this Easter we start

the Saturday Scarf Service-a
new idea by which we get fresh

neckwear every week.
Not only fresh but exclusive-

for the patterns are confined to
our maker.

The values are unusual and

the price within the reach of all

Only one design but several
colors in each range.

Worer& SeIorles CO.
VICKSBURO. MISS.

JURY FENIRE.

(10th I)it riv( C'ot'rt )

GRAND JURY.

T j Aptp ar M Inndayi Apr'I 21-t, 19:
it I acl < k A\. V.

litareue H1iler ....... ... ( Noeila

It T '1arrIn ............... atrprI f
.I. . ckr ................ l niay.
W. .\. Netwrill .. .... . ... ul .

V ourice Mlc raw n ........ ..t. o hl.

.Jhtn G. Blanche .......... .t. Jo ph.
R. E. Enlton.......... . .. t. J Steph.
('. II. Nwell ............. . aitterpr f.
\\ . H . Scutt..... . . V'it i tn de.
W . W . tripli t....... ...... I('rr- Ke)
. F. Iu inall i.... ......... Azneea.

. 'Morris ............... Netllr .
John K. inice. Jr.............. MIor,.
I hn Inrdtch .............. N lltton.

'I'. H . Holt ..... .. . . . M Ph o n'l11) -'
I;. .A. \\'intrt n . . .... Hollywond.

I II. W. ay, Jr .rr............\ !att rooi.
1) II. Rollinst.......... ... .Al la lanl.
.1 .D. (uthrie ................ Dickard.

NWear Levy ............ .. t. .Icllseph.

PETIT JURY.
To Appear Mlonway, April 28th, 191.,

16 ocl ick A. M.

A. 1. . Shelton .............. Waterproof.
1; E. Marron............ Waterproof.
F. I'. tHanshrohii ........... Lucky lit!.
lill Chase ............... ... ie teu iton

.1. A. Veasy..................Wilt (at.
ha.. Jhntn . ... St Jo-eph.
riore t S. lontur..... toof.

I'. N. hlunter............. \\'alerprio .

SJatneI Bowir an. . ....... ... tIlphnia.

.I. W. Kline......... .......... aramoe.
K. 1). Me-lcgill .... ..... ... V ro -na.
WV. A. IRegister........ ..... .uniu i
.I. W. Loey. ... . .......... t. Josepl.
\\'ni. ('hl.' ........ . ............... I'1 .
John T. (Gordon ............. ewelltAon.
Nana Marks ............. rtha Villa.
W. W. Lisonl ...... .. iins Point
S. W. Hazlip . ............. St. Jospth.
.A. II. Anderson .................. Erin.
lurch Campttll .... Mf .r' e [ip]

W. M. Davidson............St..loslphl.
ILin Knllman .............. Newellttn.
II. A. I)Dunn .............. Kenilworth.
A. . Iewis.... .mo.. . t. Jo.ept'.

II. 1'. (iokiHnan ............ . S.. oudan.
I). A. (O'Kelley.............Y.tlert oi.
W. J. Steen.............. St Jophl.
W. T. Lanius............. WHaterproof.
J. T. Watson, Jr.............IlghltalI.
Jlas. 1 l)onalI ..... .... .St. Jtoseph.

A true copy.
Attest:- E. F. NEWELL,

Dyn. Clerk 10th Dii. Court.

Money to Lend.
On IMPROVED REAL ESTATE. long time

and easy payments. Can negotiate loans for
amounts from $1.000 up.

A. T. (:l1J N.

Your Cotton Will Come Up Standing Like This

When Planted With the

LEDBETTER "OneSeed" Corn andS~d"Cotton PlanterCOME in and see the only real cotton planter. The planter with a
positive, precise force feed, that will take linty cotton seed, just as
it comes from the gin, and plant the seed in a straight, narrow line-

one at a time, equal distances apart-as regular as buttons on a card.
Other planters can be set to plant "thick or thin," but. this planter

will plant thick--a bushel or more of seed to the acre-without bunching,
or thmiri-down to a bushel to six acres-without skips.

Lach plant stands alone with its own few inches of growing room-cuts
the wor; of chopping down to one-half, and you can take your own time
aboui' hopping-plants keep on growing and make stocky, vigorous bushes.

n hen you plant your cotton with a Led better "One-Seed" Corn and
C tton Planter-one seed at a time, evenly spaced-you can plant the best
see 7 that money can buy at no more cost than ordinary seed, because none
are wasted in useless bunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton on the same
land that grew only 4 before, because there are no skips in the row.

When the Ledbetter tOne Seed" Corn and Cotton Planter is set for
planting corn it is strictly a corn planter, without an equal for that purpose
-dropping without fail a single grain at any distance desired from 8 to

48 inches. And the same is equally
true when set to plant other seeds,
such as peas, beans, canteloupes,

ewaterme on, sorghum, millet, etc.
LEsEtrT ,With peanut attachment it plants peanuts, large

i NT3 or small, shelled or in the shell, with equal success.
o A double guarantee is behind every planter, that of

the manufacturers, The Southern Plow Company,
Dallas, Texas, and ourselves.

COME IN TODAY-We want you to see this planter
- whether you intend buying a planter now or not.

Schwartz & Stewart, GSi~t-AGENTS.e

(JY7f I~ IL'sIi"

What Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means

IGHT years ago the farmers in a
central state averaged crops that
ran three bushels less to the acre
than they now get. Suppose each
acre of farm land in the country

were so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much more
money would you have with which to buy the
luxuries of life that you earn and deserve?
Your share in this prosperity depends entirely
upon yourself. The first step is to fertilize
your land properly with manure spread by an

I H C Manure Spreader
The spreader that does its work as it should

must have many excellent mechanical features.
The apron should move without jerking; the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
right point to pulverize the manure without
too greatly increasing the draft of the machine;
the speed changes of the apron should be posi.
tive. All these features are provided for in
the construction of I H C spreaders.

I HC spreaders are made in low styles which
are not too low for use in deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end-
less aprons, for use under all conditions. The-
rear axle is located well under the box, instead
of at the rear. Placed in that position (under
the box) it carries over o70 per cent of the load
and insures ample tractive power.

See the I H C local dealers for catalogues
and full information, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
nOncDorated:

New Orleans La.
inam uIII wdIaIh inrlmuE

"IMD FOR FREE

Paru is Post Package!
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS SAMPLES

You'll be pleased with the new goods for
spring, the styles were never prettier, and while
yard goods of all kinds are higher than last year
you'll find no advance in our prices.

FREE!
. Include, 15c to cover

handling and :forwarding
charges, and we will send

you one of these dainty
corset covers FREE of all
other cost

ALL MAIL ORDERS SENT PREPAID!

DREYFUS
DEPARTM'NT

STORE.

HEART OF NATCHEZ.
"The Parcels Post Brings Our Store to Your Door."

AND HIDE~S
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool on Commission. Writ for price-
Itst mentioning this ad.

Establlshod 1887

JOHN WHITE & CO. LOUISVILLE,KY.


